CALENDAR OF PATENT BOLLS.

1338.

Membrane 28—cont.
the life of William de Hemenhale by the service of a rose at Midsummer.
If the said William de Hemenhale die within nine years from the commencement of the term, William, vicar of Poslyngworth, and the executors
or assigns of the said William, shall retain the premises until the end of the
said term of nine years.
By p.s.

June 20.
Ipswich.

Protection and safe conduct, until Michaelmas, for William Malechat,
who lately went to Brittany, now going from there to the islands of Gereseye
and Gernereye on the king's business, and his servants, while going there
and coming thence within the realm.
By C.

June 12.
Lopham.

Inspcccimus and confirmation of letters patent of queen Philippa [in
French] to Robert de Bosevill, constable of the castle of Pontefract, dated
11 June, 12 Edward III. enlarging, pursuant to a command of the king
made to her on the same day, her late grant to the said Robert of the
survey and chief custody of all her parks and woods within the honors
of Pontefract and Oouwyk, during good behaviour, into a grant of the same
for life,
By p.s.

June 9.
Lopham.

Licence for the abbot and convent of Battle to crenellate the site of their
abbey.
By p.s.

MEMBRANE 27.
June 17.

Whereas the king by letters patent lately granted licence for the alienation
Ipswich.
in mortmain to the abbot and convent of Thame, in satisfaction of 60$. of
20 marks yearly of land and rent which they had the licence of Edward II.
to acquire, of the following, to wit, by Edmund de Berefoi;d two parts of the
manor of Tourseye, and by Richard son of Richard le Tours of Tourseye the
reversion of the third part of the manor expectant on the demise of Agnes
late the wife of Richard le Tours of Tourseye, and whereas the said manor is,
it appears, charged with 10/. a year granted by the said Richard le Tours
to Elizabeth and Agnes his daughters, for their lives; the king has granted
licence for Richard de Lemyng, who has married the said Elizabeth,
Elizabeth, and the said Agnes to release to ihe abbot and convent, now as
is said tenants of two parts of the manor, the rent of 101.
By p.s.
June 16.
Writ of aid for one year for Peter de Ellerker, appointed by the treasurer
Ipswich.
of queen Isabella's household, a purveyor for the saucery of that household.
By bill of the queen's treasurer.
The like for the following purveyors for the said household :—
Richard de Heghham, for horses and colts of the said queen within
the honor of Pontefract.
Richard de Kynebell, for the poultry.
William Brigget, for the marshalsea.
Robert de Creye, for the scullery.
Robert de Islyngton, for the great kitchen.
Ralph de Ghilton. for the buttery.
Nicholas de Walcote, for the wardrobe.
John Russel, for the hall and chamber.
William de Molton, for the pantry.
William de Stansfeld, for the kitchen.
John le Touk, for the wine required for the household.

June 30.
Ipswich.

Grant for the security of John de Molyns, lately appointed by letters
patent, and also by word of mouth, to survey the lands in Holdernesse, the
Isle of Wight and elsewhere, and wards, possessions and other things,
reserved for the king's chamber, the king's ships and things pertaining

